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CHAPTER MCLXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR THE REGTJI.~ATION OF BANKRUPTCY.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit is necessaryandproperaswell
asconformableto theusageof commercialnationsthat persons
using merchandisewho by reasonof misfortuneor otherwise
areunableto pay their debtsshouldbe compelledspeedilyand
without delayto surrenderup their effectsfor theuseof their
creditorsandbepreventedfrom wastingor secretingthesame
andalsothat suchhonesi~debtorsasin thecourseof tradeand
dealing have without any fault or crime becomebankrupt
should upon suchsurrenderbe liberatedfrom the future de-
mandsof their creditorsand enabledby their futurediligence
to supportthemselvesand their families:

[SectionI.J (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatif anymerchantorother
personusing thetradeof merchandiseby way ~f bargaining,
exchange,rechange,bartry or otherwise,in grossor by retail,
or seekinghis or hertradeof living by buyingand selling, or
that shall usethetradeor professionof a scrivener,receiving
othermen’smoneysor estatesinto his or her trust or custody,
orthat shalldealasa banker,brokeror factor,beingentrusted
with money, goodsor effectsbelongi~igto otherpersons,shall
departthestate,or beginto keephis orherhouse,or otherwise
to absenthim orherself,or sufferhim orherselfwillingly to be
arrestedfor debt,or otherthingsnot due, for moneydelivered,
waressold,or othergood consideration,or yield him or herself
to prison, or willingly or fraudulentlyprocurehim or herself
to bearrested,or his or hergoods,moneyor chattelsto beat-
tachedor sequestered,or departfrom his or herdwelling-house,
or makeor causeto bemadeany fraudulentconveyanceof his
herortheirlandsor chattelswherebyhis, heror theircreditors
may be defeatedor delayedin the recoveryof their debts;or
beingarrestedfor debtshall,afterhis, heror their arrest,bein
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prisontwo monthsor more for that arrest,or any otherarrest
ordetentionfor debt,orbeingarrestedfor fifty poundsor more
shallesca~peoutof prison, shallbeadjudgeda bankrupt.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII. p. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresident(or in caseof his
deathor of anyvacancyin thesaidoffice of presidentthenthe
vice-president)of the supremeexeèutivecouncil, uponpetition
in writing againstsuchpersonsbeingbankruptto him to be
exhibited by any one creditor or morepersonsbeingpartners
whosesingledebtshallamountto two hundredpounds,or by
two creditorswhose debts shall amount to three hundred
pounds,orofmorethantwo creditorswhosedebtsshallamount
to fourhundredpounds,shallhavepowerby commissionunder
thegreatsealto appointsuchpersonsasto him shallseemgood
not exceedingfive to be thecommissionersof thesaid bank-
rupt. Providedalways,Thatthedebtor debts~,demandor de
mandsof suchcreditor or creditorsso asaforesaidentitled to
apply for and procurea co~nmissionto be issuedagainstany
suchbankruptshall havearisenon a contractor transaction
subsequentto thepassingof this act: And providedalso, That
before any commissionshall issue, the creditorspetitioning
shall makeaffidavit or solemnaffirmation beforethesaidpresi-
dentorvice-presidentof thetruth of their debtsandgive bond
to the said presidentor vice~presidentin the penaltyof four
hundredpoundsto be conditionedfor proving their debts:as
well beforethecommissionersasupona trial atlaw in casethe
due issuing forth the sameshall be contested,and also for
proving theparty a bankrupt,andto proceedon suchcommis-
sion as hereinis mentioned. And if suchdebtsshall not be
really due or if aftersuchcommissiontakenout it cannotbe
provedthat thepartywasa bankrupt,thenthesaidpresident
or vice-presidentas aforesaidshall upon the petition of the
partygrievedin casetherebe occasionassignsuchbondto the
saidparty who maysuefor thesamein his own name.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersso to be
appointedor themajor part of them shall havepowerto take
by their discretionsuchorderwith thebody of suchpersonby
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imprisonmentasalsowith all his landswhich heshallhavein
his own right beforehe becamebankrupt,and also with all
suchlandsassuchpersonshall havepurchasedfor moneyor
other [recompense]jointly with his wife or child or childien
to theonly useof suchoffenderor for suchuseortitle assuch
offenderthen shall have in the same,which he may depart
withal or with any personsin trust to the secretuseof such
offender and also with his or her money, goods,merchandise
anddebtsand causethesaidlands,money,goods,merchandise
and debtsto beappraisedto thebestvalueandby deedof bar-
gainandsaleto conveythesaidlandsandrealestatein feesim-
ple or for suchestateasthebankrupthadthereinand for the
bestprice that may begotten for the sameandalsoall deeds,
touching only the sameand also all the books of accounts,
papersandwritings belongingto suchoffenderand alsoto sell
all his goodsand chattelsandmerchandisesandto receive,sue
for andrecoverin their own namesbut to theuseof thecredi-
tors all the debtsof suchoffender or otherwiseto order the
samefor satisfactionof the creditorsto everyof the creditors
in proportionto thedebts;andeverydirectionandotherthing
doneby thesaidcommissionersso authorizedorthemajorpart
of themshall be goodin law againstthesaidoffender,hiswife,
heirs,childrenandsuchpersonsasby suchjoint purchasewith
the offendersshall haveanyestateor interestin thepremises
andagainstall personsclaiming by, from, or undersuchoffen-
der by anyactsdoneaftersuchpersonshallbecomeabankrupt.
Provided always, That no purchaserfor good consideration
shallbe impeachedunlessthe commissionshall be suedforth
againstsuchbankruptwithin five yearsafterheshallbecome
a bankrupt.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcommissionersor the
majorpartof themshall havepowerby deedundertheir hands
and sealsto bargain,sell or convey any lands, tenementsor
bereditamentswhereofanybankruptshallbeseizedof any es-
tatein tail, in possession,remainderor reversion,for the bene-
fit of thecreditors;and all suchdeedsshallbe goodagainstall
personswhom the bankrupt, by common recovery or other
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means,might debarfrom. any remainder,rent, title or possi-
bility of thesaidhereditaments.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if anybankruptshall convey
or assureany lands,goods,or estateuntoanypersonsuponcon-
dition or power of redemption,by paymentof moneyor other-
wise, it shallbe lawful for the commissionersto appointunder
their handsandsealspersonsto maketenderof moneyor other
performance,accordingto the natureof suchcondition asfully
as thebankruptmight havedone,andthecommissionersshall
after suchtenderor performancehavepowerto sell suchlands,
goods~tndestates,for the benefit of the creditorsas fully as
they may sell any otherpart of the estateof suchb~nkrupt.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersshall have
powerto assignor dispose[of] all the debtsdueto and’ for the
benefitof the saidbankruptto the useof the creditorsandthe
samedispositionof the debtsshallvestthepropertyin theper-
sonsto whomany debtshall be assignedby the commissioners
as fully as if the bond, judgmentor contractwhereuponthe
saiddebtshallarisehadbeenmadeto thepersonsto whomthe
sameshallbesoassigned,andafterthesaidassignmentneither
the said bankrupt~nor any other to whom such debtshall be
due shall havepower to recoverthe samenor makedischarge
thereof neither shall the samebe attachedasthe debtof the
bankruptor suchotherpersonbut theparty to whomthe same
shallbe assignedshallhaveremedyto recoverthe samein the
nameof the person’towhom the sameshall be so assignedor
ordered, asthe party himself might havehad: Provided,that
no debtorof the bankruptbe herebyendangeredfor thepay-
ment of his debt,bonafide, to such bankruptbeforehe shall
know thathe or sheis a bankrupt.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That suchof thecommission-
ersas shall put the commissionin executionshall on request
madeby the bankruptnot only makedeclarationto thebank-
rupt of the employing andbestowingof his lands,goodsand
debtsbut alsomakepaymentof the overphisif any [be] to the
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bankruptwho alterfull satisfactionof the creditorsshall have
powerto recovertheresidueof thedebts.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P.L.) Andbelt furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anyaftersuchactcommitted
andcomplaint thereofmadeto. the commissionersor themajor
part of themby anyparty grievedsuspectinganyof thegoods
or debtsof suchoffenderto be in the possessionof any person
or anypersonto be indebtedto~suchoffender,do makerelation
thereofto the commissioners,theyshallhavepowerto call be-
fore themby suchprocessor meansasthey shallthink conven-
ient all suchpersonsso supposedto haveany such goods or
debtsin their custodyor supposedto beindebtedto suchoffen-
der andupontheir appearanceto examinethemaswell by their
oaths or a~ffirmationsas by such meansas the commissioners
shall think meetfor the knowledgeof all such goodsanddebts,
andif suchpersonsuponexaminationdo not declarethe whole
truth of such things as they shall be examinedof or deny to
swear or to subscribetheir examination, then such persons
upon proof madebefore the commissionersby examinationor
otherwiseshall forfeit doublethe value of all such goods and
debtsby them concealedwhich forfeiture shallbe leviedof the
lands,gopdsandchattelsof suchpersonso denyingto swearor
affirm, or not disclosingthe wholetruth in suchmannerasis
hereinafter appointed,and.the sameforfeituresbedistribute’d
for satisfactionof the debts of the creditorsin such rateas is
before declared.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX. P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personsfraud-
ulently by collusion, claim or detainany debts,goodsor tene-
mentswhich shallbeappertainingto suchoffender,otherthan
suchastheyproveto beduefor moneypaid,waresdelivered,or
other just consideration,before the commissioners,every such
personshall forfeit doubleas much, which forfeiture shall be
leviedandemployedashereindirectedin thecaseof forfeitures.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonwho shall bea
bankrupt by the intent of this act shall convey to any of his
or her children,or otherpersons,anylandsor goods, or trans-
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fer his or her debtsinto otherpersons’namesexceptthe same
shall be conveyedor transferredupon marriageof any of his
or her children, both the partiesmarriedbeing of the age of
consei~t,or somevaluableconsideration,it shallbein thepower
of the commissionersto sell or disposethereofin asampleman-
ner as if the bankrupthadbeen actually seizedor possessed
thereof.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII. P. L.) Andbeit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersmaycallbe-
fore them thebankruptand’ if uponwarningleft in writing on
threeseveraldaysatthe usualplace of abodeof suchperson,
hiswife or family, or personalnotice, if suchpersonshallbein
prison,andthreeweeks’noticein two of thenewspapersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia,suchpersonshall not within forty-
two dayssurrenderhimself andyield his body beforethe com-
missionersandsubmitto beexamineduponoathor solemnaffir-
mnation andto subscribesuchexaminationwith his nameand
conformto thedirectionsof thisact,the commissionersmayad-
judgeandproclaim the said persona bankrupt,awardawar-
rant to suchpersonsastheyshall think meetto apprehendthe
body of the offenderandto bring him beforethe commissioners
wheresoeverthe party maybe found, to be examined:And it
shallbelawful for thecommissionersto examinethe saidoffen-
der uponinterrogations,touchingthelands,goods,debts,books
of accountsandsuch otherthings asmaytend to disclosehis
estateor secretgrantsandeloining of his lands,goods,money
and debts,asthey shall think meet:Providedalways,That it
shallandmaybe lawful for the presidentor vice-presidentin
caseof a vacancyin the office of president,in his discretionto
enlargethe time for suchpersonsurrenderinghimself anddis-
covering his effectsnot exceedingfifty days from the endof
the saidforty-two daysso assuchorder for enlargingthetime
be madesix days before the time on which such personwas
to havesurrenderedhimself.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That every bankrupt havingsurren-
dered,shall at all seasonabletimesbeforetheexpirationof the
said forty-two daysor suchfurthertime asshall be allowedto
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fLnish his examination,be at liberty to inspecthis booksand~
writings in the presenceof somepersonto beappointedby the
commissionersandto bring with him for his assistancesuch
personsasheshall think fit, not exceedingtwo at onetime, and
to makeextractsandcopiesto enablehim to makea full dis-
covery of his effects, andthe saidbankrupt shallbe free from
arrestsin coming to surrenderandfrom actual surrenderfor
saidforty-two daysor suchfurther time asshallbeallowedfor
finishing his examination,provided suchbankrupt wasnot in
custodyat the time of surrender;and in casesuch bankrupt
shallbe arrestedfor debt,or on any escapewarrant, comingto
surrender,or after his surrenderwithin the time before men-
tioned then on producingsuch summonsor notice under the
handsof thecommissionersandgivingtheofficer acopythereof
he shallbedischarged,andin caseanyofficer shalldetainsuch
bankruptsuchofficer shallforfeit to suchbankruptfor his own
usefive poundsfor everydayheshall detainhim, andin case
anybankruptbe in custodyat the time of issuingthe commis-
sion andis willing to submitto beexaminedandcanbebrought
beforethecommissionerstheexpensethereofshallbepaidoutof
the bankrupt’sestate,but in casesuchbankruptis in execution,
or cannotbe brought beforethe commissioners,thenthe com-
missionersshall attend the bankrupt in custodyandtakehis
discovery;andthe commissionersarerequiredto appointper-
sonsto attendsuchbankruptin prisonandto producehisbooks
andwritings in orderto preparehis discovery,a copywhereof
the commissionersshall apply for andthe bankrupt shallde-
liver to their orderten days beforesuchlast examination.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if therein the offender
shall refuseto be examinedor to answerfully andto subscribe
hi~examinationasaforesaid,it shallbe lawful for the commis-
sionersto commit the offenderto closeimprisonmentuntil he
shallbetterconform himself,andif the said.offendershallsub-
mit to be examinedanduponhis examinationit shall appear
that hehathcommittedanywilful or corrupt perjury tending
to the damageof the creditorstwenty pounds,theparty so of-
fendingmaythereofbeindictedin anyof thecourtsof recordof
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this stateandbeingthereofconvicted,shallstandin the pillory
in somepublicplacetwo hoursandhaveoneof hisearsnailed
to the pillory andcut off.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That everypersonwho shall
knowingly helpto hideor conveyor shall knowingly receiveor
keepsecretany personso asaforesaidwarnedto appearshall
suffersuchimprisonmentor pay suchfine to the stateasupon
conviction thereofupon indictment shall be adjudged.

[Section’ XV.] (SectionXVI. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anyperson,knownor
suspectedto detain any of the lands,hereditaments,goodsor
debtsof the bankrupt,or to be indebtedto or for the benefit
of the bankruptshallafter lawful warningto the saidpersons
given to comebeforethe commissionersto beexaminedrefuse
to comeor shallnot comeat thetime appointedhavingno law-
ful impedimentsuchasshall be allowed of by thecommission-
ersandwhich shall bethenmadeknownto the commissioners,
or having knowledgeof any other meetingof the’ commission-
ersshall not appearbeforethem at suchtime astheymay ap-
point, or being comeshall refuseto be sworn,or affirmed and
to makeanswerto suchinterrogatoriesasshallbe administered
andto subscribethesaidanswers,it shallbelawful for thecom-
missionersto committo suchprisonas: to themshallbethought
meetall suchpersonsas shall refuseto be sworn or affirmed
andmakeanswerandalsoto direct their warrantsto suchper-
sonsas by them shallbe thoughtmeetto apprehendsuchper-
sonsasshallrefuseto appearandto bring thembeforethecom-
missionersto beexamined;andupon their refusalto comeor to
be examinedand subscribetheir examinationto commit the
party so refusing to suchprison as the commissionersshall
think meet until the said personshall submit himself to the
commissionersandbe by themexaminedandsubscribehis ex-
aminationaccordingto thedirectionsof this act:Providedthat
suchwitnessesasshallbesentfor, shallhavesuchcostsasthe
commissionersshallthink fit to be ratablyborne by thecredi-
tors. And if any personother than the bankrupt either by
subornationof othersor by his own act shall wilfully and
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corruptly commit wilful perjury by his depositionto be taken
before the commissionersthe party so offendingand all per-
sonsthat shall unlawfully andcorruptly procureanysuchwil-
ful, unlawful andcorruptperjury maythereforbe indicted. in
any court of record and being convicted shall forfeit fifty
pounds,half to the commonwealthandhalfto thecreditorwho
shall sueor prosecutefor the same,andif he or shedo notpay
the said fifty poundshe or she shall be imprisoned for six
monthsandstandonehour in the pillory: And moreovershall
be disabledto beawitnessin anycourt of record.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII. P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That after suchtime as any
personshallby thecommissioners’be lawfully declaredabank-
rupt, thesaidcommissionersshallhavepowerto examineupon
oathor affirmationthewife of suchbankruptfor the discovery
of the estate of such bankrupt concealedor disposed of by
such wife or by any other person. And the said wife shall
incur suchpenaltiesfor not coming before the said commis-
sionersor for refusing to be sworn or affirmed andexamined
andto subscribeherexaminationorfor not disclosingthe truth
as by this act is provided against any other personin like
cases.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXVIII. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anybankruptshall
uponhis examinationbeforethe commissionersbefoundfraud-
ulently to haveconveyedawayhis goods,landor otherestates
to the valueof twentypounds,to the endto hinder theexecu-
tion of this actor to defraudor hinder his creditorsof the same
andshallnot uponhis examinationdiscoverunto the commis-
sionersand if it be in his power, deliver unto them all that
estateso fraudulently conveyedaway or dTetainedor that can-
‘not makeit appearunto the said commissionersthat hehath
sustainedsomecasuallosswherebyhe is disabledto paywhat
hethen owed,maybe indicatedfor suchfraud or abuseat any
court of oyerandterminer or generalquartersessionsof the
peaceof the countyof placewhereheshallbecomeabankrupt,
and if the bankrupt shall be thereof convictedheshall beset
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upon thepillory for two hoursandhaveoneof his earsnailed
to the pillory andcut off.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXIX. P.L.) And beit furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it ~hall be lawful for
the commissionersor any other personsor officers’ by them
to be appointed,by their warrant undertheir handsandseals
to breakopenthe houses,chambers,shops,warehouses,doors,
trunks or chestsof the bankrupt,wherethesaidbankrupt or
any of his goods or estates,deeds,books of accountor writ-
ings shall be reputedto be, and to seizeupon and order the
body, goods, moneyandother estate,deeds,booksof account,
or otherwritings, of suchbankrupt,by imprisonmentor other-
wise,asto the commissionersshallbe thoughtmeet.

[Section XIX.I (Section XX. P.L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any personshall be-
comebankruptandat suchtime by consentof the ownerhave
in their possessionand disposition any goods whereof they
shall be reputedowners,andtakeupon them the saleor dis-
position asowners,the commissionersshallhavepowerto sell
the samefor the benefit of the creditorsasfully asany other
part of the estateof the bankrupt.

[Section XX.] (SectionXXI. P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all moneywhich shall
be forfeitedby this actshallberecoveredby thecreditors~only,
or anyof themthatwill sueor prosecutefor thesameby action
of debt, suit, indictmentor information,in any courtof record
andthemoneysorecovered,thechargesof suit deducted,shall
be distributedtowardspaymentof the creditors.

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXII. P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful to andfor the commissionersto appointsuchtimeandplace
for receiving the proofs of the creditorsin support of their
respectiveclaimsandfor distributionof thebankrupt’sestate,
moneysandeffects,as to them shall seemmeet,and finally to
closethe accountsof the saidestatesanddistributionsat such
time, not less than twelve months nor exceedingeighteen
monthsafter thedateof the commission;unlessthe said time
shall be enlargedby order of the presidentor vice-president
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aforesaid, from andafter which time every creditor shall he
barredfrom claiming anysharein the distribution of the’ said
bankrupt’s estate. Provided always, That if any suit at law
shallbe dependingor any part of the estateshall remain nfl-

disposedof or some future estateor effects of the bankrupt
shall comein; in this latter casethe commissionersshall im-
mediately convert the sameestateor effects into money and
within two monthsafterwardsshall divide the sameamong
the creditors. Provided also, That dueand full notice shall
be given of theseveraltimesandplacesof meetingfor thepur-
posesaforesaidby, advertisementin two of the public news-
papersprinted in the city of Philadelphia for three several
[weeks] at least,andthirty daysbeforesuchtimesof meeting
as aforesaid.

[Section XXII.] (SectionXXIII. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That at each of the said
meetingsfor the purposeof making a dividend, creditorsshall
bepermittedto prove their debts;andeveryassigneeshallpro-
duceuponoathor affirmation his accounts’,andwhat upon the
balanceto be liquidated by the commissionersshallappearto
bein hi~hands;andall sumsexpendedin suingforth andprose-
cuting the commission,andall just allowancesshallbemade,
andsuchpartof theresidueof thenetproduceof thebankrupt’s
estateas the commissionersshall direct shall be divided pro
rata amongthose creditorswho shall have duly proved their
debts;andthesaidcommissionersshall takereceiptsfrom each
creditor in a bookto bekept for that purposeandsuchreceipt
shallbe afull dischargeto thesaidcommissionersfor somuch
asthey shall fairly pa.y.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIV. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all bankruptswho
shall surrenderand conform as by this act is directed shall
receivefrom. the commissionersa certificatethereof andthe
samecertificateshall beallowedby thepresidentor vice-presi-
dentandshallbe allowedfive poundsper centumout of thenet
produceof theestatethat shallbereceived,in casethenetpro-
duceof the estateafter suchallowancemadeshallbesufficient

to pay ten shillings in the pound, and soas the saidfive per
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centumshallnot amountto’ abovethreehundredpounds’; and
in casethenet produceof the said’estateshallbe sufficient to
paytwelve shillings andsixpencein thepoundthenall persons
so conforming,shall be allowed sevenpoundsten shillings per
centum,so as such allowanceshall not exceedthreehundred
and seventy-fivepounds;and in casethe net produceshall,
over andabovethe allowance,be sufficient to pay fifteen sliil-
lings in the pound, then the personsso conforming shall be
allowedten percentum,soas [such] ten percentumshallnot
amount to abovefour hundredand fifty pounds’; and every
such bankrupt shall be dischargedfrom all debts owing at
the time he did becomebankrupt. And, in casesuchbankrupt
shall afterwards be impleadedfor any debt due before he
becamebankrupt,suchbankruptshallbedischargeduponcom-
mon bail and may plead in generalthat the causeof action
did accruebeforesuchtime ashe becamea bankrupt,andthe
certificateof such bankrupt’s conforming, and. the allowance
thereof,shallbe sufficientevidenceof the trading,bankruptcy,
commission,andother proceedingsprecedentto the obtaining
such certificate,unlessthe plaintiff canprove the said certifi-
c’atewasobtainedunfairly or makeappearanyconcealmentby
suchbankruptto the valueof fifteen pounds.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXV. P.L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the net proceedsof such
bankruptestateshallnot amountto ten shillingsin thepound,
suchbankrupt shall not be allowed the five per centum, but
shall be allowed so much as the commissionersshall think
fit, not exceedingthreeper centum.

[Section XXV.] (Section XXVI. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority afdresaid,That if anybankruptwho
shall haveobtainedhi~certificateshall be takenin execution
or detainedin prisonon accountof anydebtsowing beforehe
becamebankruptby reasonthat judgmentwasobtainedbefore
such certificatewas allowed, it shallbe lawful for anyoneof
thejudgesof the courtwherein judgmentwas soobtainedon
suchbankrupt’sproducing his certificatesso as aforesaidal-
lowedto orderanysheriff or gaolerwho shallhavesuchbank-
rupt in his custodyto dischargesuchbankruptwithout fee.

6—XlI
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[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVII. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That upon the certificates
of the commissionersunder their hands and sealsthat such
commissionis issuedandsuchpersonsprovedbefore themto
becomebankrupt, it shall be lawful for any justice of the
supremecourtor anymemberof the supremeexecutivecouncil,
andtheyareherebyrequired,upon applicationmade,to grant
their warrantsfor apprehendingsuchpersonandhim to commit
to the common gaol of the countywhere he shall be appre-
hended,thereto remainuntil he can be removedby. order of
the commissioners,andthegaolerto whosecustodysuchperson
shall be committedis requiredto give noticeto oneof thecom-
missionersof suchpersonbeing in his custody andthe com-
missionersareempoweredto seizethe effectsof suchbankrupt
(the necessarywearingapparelof suchbankruptor of hiswife
or children excepted)and his books andwritings which shall
thenbe in the custodyof suchbankruptor of anyotherperson
in prison.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVIII. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonsoappre-
hendedshall,within thetime allowed, submitto beexamined
andconform~asif hehadsurrendered,suchpersonshallhave
thebenefitof this a~ctasif hehadvoluntarily comein.

[SectionXXVIII.] (SectionXXIX. P.L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That everypersonwhoshall
give credit on securitiespayableat future daysto personswho
are or shall becomebankrupts,upon good consideration,bona
fide, for moneyor othertiling not duebeforethe time of such
personbecoming bankrupt,shall be admittedto prove their
securitiesor agreements,as if they were payablepresently,
andshall havea dividendin proportion to the othercreditors,
discountingat the rate of sixper centumper annumfrom the
actualpaymentto thetimesuchmoneywouldhavebecomedue;
andtheobligor in anybottonireeor respondentiabond,andthe
assuredin apolicy of insuranceshallbeadmittedto claim; and
after~theloss or contingencyto prove the debt thereonin like
mannerasif thesamehadhappenedbeforeissuingthe commis-
sion~
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And the bankruptshall bedischargedfrom suchsecurities,
as if such moneyhadbeendue andpayablebefore the time
of his becomingbankrupt;andsuch creditorsmaypetition for
a commissionor join in petitioning.

[Section XXIX.] (Section XXX. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That everycreditorhaving
securityfor his debts,by judgment,specialty,or other security,
or having no security, or having madean attachmentof the
goodsor chattels,landsortenementsof suchbankrupt,whereof
thereis no executionservedandexecutedupon anythe lands,
goods and estatesof such bankrupt before such time as he
shall becomebankrupt,shall not be relievedupon any such
judgment,specialty,attachment,or othersecurity,for anymore
than a ratablepart of their debts with the other creditors
without respect to any penalty contained in such judgment,
specialtyor othersecurity.

[Section XXX.] (SectionXXXI. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That ‘in caseany person
shallbecommittedby thecommissionersfor refusingto answer
or not fully answeringany question,the commissionersshall
in their warrantof commitmentspecify such question.~,~J~

[SectionXXXI.] (SectionXXXII. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in caseany person
committed.by thecommissioner’swarrantshallbring ahabeas
corpusin’ order to be dischargedandthereshall appearany
insufficiencyin the form of the warrant it shall be lawful for
the court or judge before whom suchparty shall be brought
by habeascorpusby rule or warrantto commitsuchpersonto
the sameprison there to remain until be shall conform as
aforesaidUn] essit shall be made appearthat he had fully
answeredall lawful questionsput to him by thecommissioners,
or in casesuchpersonwas committedfor not signing his ex-
amination unless it shall appear that the party had good
reasonfor refusingto sign the same,and in casesuchgaoler
to whom ~ueh personshall be committed’shall wilfully suffer
such personto escapeor to go without the wails or doorsof
the prison, snch gaolershall for such offencebeing convicted
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by indictment forfeit five hundredpoundsfor the useof the
creditors.

[Section XXXII.] (SectionXXXIII. P.L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the gaolershall
upon the requestof any creditor having provedhis debtand
producingacertificatethereof underthehandsof the commis-
sioners (which the commissioners‘shall give without fee or
reward) producesuch personso committed,and in casesuch
gaolershall refuseto showsuchpersonbeingin his actual cus-
tody at the time of such requestto such creditor requesting
to seesuchpersonsuchgaolershallforfeit onehundredpounds
for the useof the creditorsto be recoveredby action of debt
in the nameof the creditor requestingsuchsight.

[Section XXXIII.] (SectionXXXIV. P.L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the commis-
sionersorthemajorpartof them shallhavepowerto compound
with the debtorsof the saidbankruptsin casesof disputeor
controversyby arbitration or otherwiseandthat all suchdebt-
orsshallhavethebenefitandadvantageof adefalcationwhere
thereare mutualdebtsbetweenthemandthebankruptin like
manneras in other cases.

[SectionXXXIV.] (SectionXXXV. P.L.) And beit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if after any commis-
sion of bankruptssuedforth anddealtin by the commissioners,
the offenderhappento die beforethe commis’sioners~shall dis-
tribute the goods or any of them, the commissionersshall in
that caseproceedin execution upon the commissionfor the
offender’sgoods,landsanddebtsastheymight havedoneif the
party were living,.

[SectionXXXV.] (SectionXXXVI. P.L.) Andbe it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That beforethe commis-
sione’rsshallbe capableof actingthey shall respectivelytake
and subscribethe following oathor affirmation which shall
be administeredby the presidentor vice.presidentand after-
wards filed in the secretary’soffice.

I. A. B. do swear(or affirm) thatI will faithfully, impartially
andhonestly,accordingto the bestof my skill andknowledge,
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executethe severalpowersandtrustsreposedin me as com-
missionerin acommissionof bankruptcyagainst

andthatwithout favor or affection,prejudiceor
malice.

[SectionXXXVI.] (SectionXXXVII. P.L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any action
shall be brought against any commissioneror other person
havingauthorityunderthecommissionfor anymatterby force
of this act,thedefendantmaypleadnot guilty andgivethis act
in evidenceandin caseof anonsuit,discontinuance,or averdict
or judgmentfor him he shallhavedoublecosts.

[SectionXXXVII.] (SectionXXX VIII. P.L.) And beit fur-
ther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcommis-
sionersandthe other officers employedunder the commission
for their care,trouble andservices,shallbeallowed,anddeduct
out of the amountc~fthe wholeof the bankrupt’sestatewhich
is to be divided amongthe creditorsfive poundsper centum
andno more, to bedistributedin adequatesharesamongthem
as they shall severally agreeand in casethey cannotagree
then by the justicesof the supremecourt in. term time or any
two of themin thevacation.

[SectionXXXVIII.] (SectionXXXIX. P.L.) Andbe it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That from and after
the passingof this act the justicesof the supremecourt and
the justicesof the courts of commonpleasof the countiesof
this staterespectivelyshall havejurisdictionandpowerto dis-
chargefrom personalimprisonmentall personswho now are
or shall beheldin executionfor debtor demand(otherthanfor
fine or forfeiture dueto the commonwealth,)althoughthe debts
and demandsto which suchprisonermaybe liable exceedthe
sum of onehundredandfifty poundsto anyoneof suchprison-
er’s creditors:Provided always, That no such relief from per-
sonalimprisonmentbe given to anypersonwho shall beliable
to be proceededagainstby virtue of this act asabankrupttill
six monthsafter suchpersonshallhavebeenin actualcustody
in some gaol within this commonwealthnor in casesuch
prisonershallbeadjudgedto beabankruptwithin the descrip-
tion of this act. And that the aforesaidcourtsrespectively
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may andshall grant relief in the premisesto such insolvent
debtors in the samemannerandupon the sameterms as is
directed by theactof assemblyentitled,“An act for the relief
of insolvent debtorswithin the province of Pennsylvania,”
passedthefourteenthdayof Februaryin theyearonethousand
sevenhundredandthirty, new style.1

[SectionXXXIX.] (SectionXL. P.L.) Providedalways,and
be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall
continue in force for the spaceof sevenyearsfrom the first
dayof Januarynextandno longer.

Pass~dSeptember16, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 27, etc.
Seethenote to theActs of AssemblypassedFebruary14, 1729-3&,

Chapter 315 and the Acts of Assembly passedMarch 15, 1787,
Chapter1275; March 22, 1793, Chapter1663, April 11, 1793, Chapter
1693; April 18, 1794, Chapter1~’46;April 4, 1791,Chapter1950,

OflAPTER MCLXXXIV.

AN ACT TO DECLARE AND ESTABLISH THE CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
OF THE PRESIDENT AND COUNCIL OF THIS SPATE TO DRAW FOR
THE PUBLIC MONEYS IN THE HANDS OF THE TREASURER OF THE
COMMONWEALTH, AND TO REPEAL DIVERS ACTS OF ASSEMBLE
SO FAR AS THEY ARE REPUGNANTTO THE SAME.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereastheexecutiveauthority of making
warrantsanddrawing for the public moneysin the handsof
the treasurerof the commonwealthis by the constitutionof
this commonwealthvestedin andbelongsto thepresident~and
councilof thisstateandthepreviousmo4esof taxingthepeople
andtheappropriationof the suppliesarisingthenceby lawsto
be solemnlyenactedbelongsto the representativesof the free-
men of the commonwealthin generalassemblymet andthe
regularand orderly issuing of the public moneysunderthe
prudentregulationsby onebody of menwill tendto economy
thereinandwill promoteandsecuretheregularityof thetreas-
ury accounts:

And whereasdiversactsof assemblyheretoforemadehave
directedthat themoneysof this statein thehandsof the said

iSeethe act of February14, 1729-30, Chapter31& andnote.


